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Dear Jeanne,
Given this response to your request is beyond the deadline, I am sending on behalf of the Davis Division
of the Academic Senate a report of comments received concerning the draft proposed policy.   I do
hope time remains to affect a change in the policy, as we believe some of the comments, if
implemented, would improve the policy language.
Regards,
Gina Anderson
Executive Director
Davis Division of the Academic Senate
gina.anderson@ucdavis.edu
-----Original Message----From: Jeanne Wilson [mailto:jxwilson@ucdavis.edu]
Sent: Friday, April 01, 2011 7:09 PM
To: Paul Heckman; hlkulwin@ucdavis.edu; rblefebvre@ucdavis.edu; James McClain;
james.nuovo@ucdmc.ucdavis.edu; dgmyles@ucdavis.edu; deullman@ucdavis.edu; James Stevens;
latimm@ucdavis.edu; Jean VanderGheynst; Rahim Reed; acthongsavat@ucdavis.edu;
gsachair@ucdavis.edu; Academic Senate Chair; Gina Anderson; dxwilson@ucdavis.edu;
savignos@ucdavis.edu; Peter Blando; Sandi Glithero
Subject: Request For Campus Review of draft Privacy Policy; Response Due FRIDAY APRIL 29
Importance: High
Dear Colleagues:
This message is to request that you or the appropriate representative(s) or committee for your college,
school, department or constituency review and comment on the attached draft UC systemwide Policy on
Privacy. This draft policy prohibits making recordings and/or images of individuals in private locations,
unless the individual has given express consent.
The proposed policy has been developed by Student Affairs and the Office of General Counsel in
consultation with faculty experts in privacy law, the systemwide Academic Senate Chair, Associate Vice
Chancellors and Deans, and Student Affairs Staff.
This new policy has been proposed to address a number of incidents involving violations of privacy that
have recently occurred at across the country; the tragedy at Rutgers last fall is the most well known of
these incidents.
UC systemwide policies provide for a consultative process at each campus as part of the review of
proposed changes to student-related policies, including student, faculty, and staff constituent
organizations, as well as campus officials who may have relevant expertise or information.
This request for review is being distributed to you in your role as assistant or associate dean or vice
chancellor, president or chair of a constituency group, department head, or other official role. If there
are others to whom you think this draft policy should be distributed for review, you are welcome to
either forward the information directly, or let me know so that I can do so.
Comments should be sent by Friday, April 29, 2011, to:
Jerlena Griffen-Desta (Jerlena.Griffin-Desta@ucop.edu), Student Services Director, UCOP.

Please also copy UCOP Policy Analyst Eric Heng (Eric.Heng@ucop.edu).
If you have any questions, or would like additional time for review, please contact me or Director
Griffen-Desta.
Thank you for your time and assistance in this important review process.
Sincerely,
Jeanne Wilson
Student Affairs Policy Coordinator
University of California, Davis
jxwilson@ucdavis.edu
530-752-3184
On 3/18/11 5:21 PM, "Jerlena Griffin-Desta"
<Jerlena.Griffin-Desta@ucop.edu> wrote:
>Campus Student Affairs Policies Coordinators
>cc:           Vice Chancellors - Student Affairs
>                Associate Vice Chancellors ¬ Student Affairs
>
>Colleagues:
>
>Following the tragedy at Rutgers University earlier this past fall, we began exploring the possibility of
creating a UC policy to address student privacy issues.
>
> Attached you will find a draft privacy policy that would prohibit recordings and photographs taken in a
private location without a person¹s explicit consent. Student Affairs and the Office of General Counsel
jointly developed the draft policy, in consultation with privacy law experts at UC Berkeley School of Law,
Systemwide Academic Senate Chair, the Vice Chancellors for Student Affairs, and campus Student
Affairs staff (Associate Vice Chancellors/Deans, Housing and Residential Life Directors, and Student
Conduct Officers).
>
>Please circulate this note and attached document to the appropriate units within Student Affairs and
elsewhere on your campus for their review and comment. Comments should be returned directly to me
and cc Policy Analyst Eric Heng (Eric.Heng@ucop.edu) by Friday, April 29th.
>
>Best,
>
>Jerlena Griffin-Desta
>Director
>Student Services
>University of California
>(Berkeley, Davis, Irvine, Los Angeles, Merced, Riverside, San Diego,
>San Francisco, Santa Barbara, Santa Cruz)
>
>Student Affairs Office of the President
>1111 Franklin Street, 9th Floor
>Oakland, CA 94607
>Jerlena.Griffin-Desta@ucop.edu
>(510) 987-9756

